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Figure 8.13a. SURVEY SAMPLING: Opi nion Polling – An Int r odu ction
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Po lling has reache d the big time – don’t
yo u think?
By Gle n n Che ater
The Cana dian Pre ss

WINNIPEG – Str iding restle ssly about his
19th -floor suite of tastefully fur nis hed offic es,
Angus Rei d doesn’t mou rn what mig ht hav e
been.

A dozen years ago, the 43-ye ar-ol d poll-
st e r wa s a wel l-paid sociology profe sso r at
the Unive rsity of Manitoba . He had tenure
and enou gh lei sure tim e to dabble in pub lic
opin ion sur veys.

No w Rei d’s 400 emplo yees int e rvie w mo re
than half a mil lio n Cana dians eve ry year
and he can joke abou t the comfo rtable aca -
demic life he left beh i nd.

"Someon e on ce refer red to it as welfare
with dig n ity; I mean it was a nic e, easy job
teaching and I had no int entio n of leavi ng
the unive rsity", says the ener getic pre sid e n t
of the Angus Rei d Group, one of Cana da’s
largest pol ling companies.

"I nev er vie wed this as the kin d of ent e r-
pris e where 10 years lat e r we’d be doi ng 10
or 11 mil lio n dollars a year in busin ess."

Polls hav e beco m e big busin ess sin ce
George Gallup first use d his marke t re search
technique s to help his mot he r-in-law win
election as Iowa’s secret ary of state in 1932.

Pollst e rs hav e an obs essio n with numbers
– quantifyi ng just about eve ryt hing exc ept
themselves. The Profe ssi onal Marke ting Re-

search Socie ty – pol ling’s profe ssi onal body
– doesn’t keep track of the number of pol l-
st e rs in Cana da or the number of pol ls.

Bu t Rei d’s group wil l conduct about 600
this year. The federal gov ernment alon e will
spend ove r $20 mil lio n this year tak ing the
public pul se.

"The re are more (polls) all the tim e," says
Alan Frizzell, profe sso r of jour nalism and
directo r of Ott awa’s Carle ton Unive rsity Sur-
ve y Cent re. "What people are now doi ng is
polling on a whole range of poli cy issues," he
says . "We know people’s thinking on capit al
punish ment, on women’s issues, on the envi-
ronm e n t .... All sor ts of groups are getting
in on the actio n."

In the last few mon ths, Rei d’s organization
ha s discov ere d that canc e r patients in chemo -
therapy wor r y mo re abou t naus ea and vomit-
ing than phy sical pain; that Ont arians don’t
wa n t no -fau lt auto ins uranc e; that busin esses
risk losi ng on e-thi rd of their customers each
ye ar becau se of poor ser vic e; and that 30
per cent of Saskatchewa n TV vie wers wou ld
soon er canc el their cable ser vic e than pay a
$2 cable tax.

Polling makes for a more open sys tem of
gove rnm e n t, says Rei d. "Ultimately in a
democr acy, it’s the pub lic that has to speak.
I gue ss we’re a big set of ears that hel p peo -
ple lis ten to what the pub lic has to say ".

Bu t ot he rs argue that those ears only hear
what they want to hear and that pol ling has
give n gove rnm e n t s and othe r gr oups new

ways to manipula te pub lic opi nio n.

"Really, it’s a min ima l ve rsi on of par ticip a-
tion that’s inv olved here – whe re you get to
answe r a set of que s tion s ov er the phone,"
says Pau l Thomas, a poli tical scie n tis t at the
Un ive rsity of Manitoba .

Thomas says the re are many rea son s to
dist rust the reliability of pol ls and their use.
People who answe r polls are often reluctant
to adm it they don’t know about an issue and
will offer an opi nio n.

And pol ls frequ ently reduce complex iss -
ue s to sim p lis ti c choic es and are of lit tle use
in hel ping gov ernments deter min e poli cy.

Rei d admits pol ls hav e beco m e an essen-
tia l part of eve ry gov ernment’s "propag anda
machin e" but he als o vie w s polls as playi ng
a key role in his t ory.

He sugge s t s public opi nio n helped persua de
U. S. Pre sid e n t George Bush to hel p the
Ku rds after earli er promisi ng not to int e r-
fe re in Iraq’s domestic affa i rs.

"I really believe that one of the mos t im por-
tant phen omena of our tim e wo r ld-wid e is
the force of pub lic opi nio n," says Rei d.

Thomas wou ld like to hav e a better look
at those numbers. Cana dians wou ld hav e a
mu ch better idea of the value and dange rs
of pol ls if they knew what kin ds of que s tion s
gove rnm e n t s are ask ing and what kin d of
answe rs they’re getting, he says . "If they’re
paid for out of pub lic fun ds, I don’t see why
we shoul dn’t hav e a gli mpse of them."
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Opinion sampl ing is part science , part
alche my

In the mys ter iou s re a lm of pol lst e rs, no one cares how many
angels can dance on the head of a pin.

They’r e mo re conc e rne d that the use of clu s ters in random digit
dialing mig ht be produ cing unaccep table sampling varia n ce.

It all sou nds ver y scie n tific, but there’s a bit of the alchemist in the
people who can int e rvie w a few hun d erd people and then bol dly
asse rt what an entire cou ntr y is thinking.

"Pol ling is a black art," says Gar y Mau ser, a fo rme r pollst e r who
now teaches and writes about pol ls. "The sampling is the scie n ce
part. The mys tical black art is the que s tion ing and the int e rpret ation"
of the answe rs.

Even the mos t credib le pol l requ ire s a leap of faith for thos e who
wish to know what Cana da thinks. Pol ls tend to be a snapshot of
what people are thinking at the tim e. They don’t necessarily reflect
a person’s true beliefs or pre dict what they wil l do in the future.

Which is, of cou rse, why poli ticia ns can rou tin ely do poorly in
polls bet ween ele ction s and yet manage to get re-ele cted .

In the end, the pub lic wil l be aske d to believe something such as:
This pol l is con sid ere d accur ate within fou r perc ent age poi nts 19
times out of 20.

Of cou rse, no one actually con duct s the same pol l 20 tim e s. The
wel l-wor n phrase is merely a statis ti c a l way of sayi ng that, if the
poll were don e 20 tim e s , on e set of res ult s woul d be far off base and
the rest woul d be fair ly clo se tog ether.

Clos e, but not exactly the same.

Fo r ex ample, con sid er two pol ls – bot h consid ere d accur ate within
fo ur percent age poi nts – that ask Cana dians to evaluate the per for-
ma n ce of Prime Min is ter Brian Mul ron ey.

If the first pol l fo und 29 per cent thoug ht Mul ron ey was doi ng a
good or ver y good job and the secon d, lat e r poll fou nd a 35 per
cent approval rating, you mig ht think the PM’s poli tical stock was on
the ris e.
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Bu t the margi n of error means that Mul ron ey’s actual approval
rating mig ht hav e been 33 per cent when the first pol l wa s done and
31 per cent when the secon d wa s conducted – in other words, the
prim e minist e r’s popularity actually wou ld be falling, not rising.

Mau ser and othe r ex per ts say it’s easy to cook pol l re sul ts to suit a
particular purpose. It all depends on the que s tion, he says .

"I n abor tio n, you can get numbers running from 20 to 90 per cent
fo r Cana dians sup por ting abortio n," says Mau ser, a profe sso r of busi-
ness adm inist r ation at Britis h Colu mbia’s Sim on Frase r Un ive rsity.

A pol l which ask s people if they sup por t abor tio n on dem and

woul d fin d mos t people oppos ed to abortio n, says Mau ser.

Bu t mos t people wou ld say yes if aske d if they believe a woman
sh oul d be able to hav e an abortio n if her docto r deter min es her psy-
chologi c a l or phy sical health is at risk.

"You can mislea d people wit h the que s tion s you ask; pol ls are
us ed for poli tical purposes all the tim e," says Ala n Frizzell, a profe s-
so r of jour nalism and directo r of Carle ton Unive rsity Sur vey Cent re
in Ott awa .

"If they don’t tel l you the que s tion," he says , "t hen don’t believe the
re sul ts."

Fo r the first article EM9107 Po lli ng.... reprint e d ov erleaf on pag e 8.67, lis t in poi nt for m the types or sou rces of non-sample
er rors in pol ls that are mentio ned; identify exp licit ly the parag raph of the article you refer to in each case.

• Explain brief ly whe re sa m p le er ror is mentio ned in the article.

1

In the fou rth parag raph of the middle colum n of the article Po lli ng.... reprint e d ov erleaf on pag e 8.67, fou r re c ent finding s of
Rei d’s organization on ‘people’s thinking’ are mentio ned . Give a brief assessment of the likely inaccurac y of each finding ;
in each case, outli ne the facto r(s) that you con sid er wou ld mos t obviously affect inaccur acy.

2

In the secon d ar ticle EM9108 Opinion sampling.... reprint e d ov erleaf on pag e 8.67 and above, what is said about the meth od
of sample sel e cting?

• Explain brief ly the impor tant sur vey sampling issue(s) inv olved in the method of sample selecting.

3

Outlin e the con seque n ces for pol l re sul ts of the stat ements in the last parag raph of the left-hand colum n ov erleaf on pag e
8.67: Po lls ten d to be a snapshot .... what they will do in the future.

4

In the fifth-la st parag raph ove r leaf on pag e 8.67 of the article EM9108 Opinion sampling...., the type of statement com-
monly use d in media repor ts of pol l re sul ts is giv en: This pol l is consider ed accurate wit hin fou r percen t age poi nts 19 times
ou t of 20. Explain caref ully but con cis ely the sense in whi c h the word accurate is use d in this statement.

• What misin terpret ation of the word accurate can rea dily be made by statis ti c a l ly uninfor med rea de rs of the stat ement?

5

As s ess crit ically the descr iptio n of an approxi mat e 95% confid e n ce int e rval in the fou rth -la st parag raph ove r leaf on pag e 8.67:
The wel l-wor n ph rase is mer ely .... fai rly close toget her.

6

In the secon d-last parag raph ove r leaf on pag e 8.67, the phrase .... accurate wit hin fou r percen t age poi nts .... is use d.

• Find the approxi mat e sample size that cor responds to this margi n of error in a pol l; set out you r calcula t ion s and assump -
tion(s) cle arly.

• Explain brief ly whether it wou ld be cor rect to say ins tea d abou t a pol l re sul t: .... accurate wit hin fou r percen t .....

7

Refer ring to the infor mation in the last parag raph ove r leaf on pag e 8.67 and the first parag raph above, assume that the pro -
portio n of Cana dians who approve of the Prime Min is ter’s per for manc e has not chang ed between the two pol ls. Fin d the
ap proxi mat e probability of obs erving an inc rea s e in approv a l of 6 percent age poi nts or large r, assuming successiv ely in each
poll samples sizes of 100, 500, 1,000, 1,500 and 2,000.

• Comment brief ly on the statis ti c a l is s ue(s) illust r ated by you r re sul ts for the five (in cre asi ng) sample sizes.

8

Fo r the article EM9108 Opinion sampling.... reprint e d ov erleaf on pag e 8.67 and above, lis t in poi nt for m the types or
sour ces of non-sample errors in pol ls that are mentio ned; identify exp licit ly the parag raph of the article you refer to in each
ca s e. When complet e d, compare you r answe r with that to Que s tion 1 abov e.

• What do you con clu de about the rela t ive impor tanc e of sample error vers u s non-sample errors in ter ms of their likely effect
on the lim itation s on Answe rs from sample sur veys, par ticularly those inv olv ing people’s respons es to a que s tionnaire?

9

The two newsp aper article s EM9107 and EM9108 reprint e d in this Fig ure 8.1 3a are als o us ed in Fig ure 2.6a of the Cou rse
Ma ter ials for STAT 332 (1995 cur riculu m).
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